
NO-BRUSH SOLUTION 
TO PET BAD BREATH
 

Finally, pet dental homecare made easy! Don’t 
just mask bad breath, safely eliminate it at 
the source. Oxyfresh non-toxic water additive 
and dental gel solution is a must-have when it 
comes to fresh breath and the overall dental 
health of dogs and cats. 

By the age of 3, 70% of cats and 80% of dogs 
have some form of periodontal disease which 
can take years off a pet’s life. That’s why this 
innovative pet dental water additive and Gel 
was developed. It safely and effectively cleans 
pet’s teeth and gums, protecting them from 
periodontal disease, plaque, gingivitis and 
freshens bad breath in dogs and cats.  

The patented blend of Oxygene® and zinc 
safely eliminates bacteria that causes bad pet 
breath. While also removing plaque build-up 
and protecting gums. 

Unlike other products, Oxyfresh pet dental 
water additive is completely tasteless and 
odourless so even the fussiest dogs or cats 
can’t detect it. 

WE PETS

STOPS EVEN THEToughest
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Eliminates Pet Breath

Fights Plaque & Tartar

Veterinarian Recommended

Tasteless & Odourless

BENEFITS
  INSTANT ALL-DAY PET FRESH BREATH 

Finally say good-bye to pet bad breath with fast-acting 
Oxygene®. We don’t just mask bad pet breath, we safely 
neutralise it at the source.

  CLEANS TEETH 
This is the ultimate way to clean pet’s teeth, fight pet 
periodontal disease, and strengthen and soothe gums.

  REDUCES PLAQUE & TARTAR 
Helps reduces the risk of oral disease by providing daily 
advanced plaque and tartar control for dogs and cats.

  SOOTHES GUM & MOUTH IRRITATIONS 
Promotes healing by neutralising bacteria and hydrating 
the tissue for a healthier pet.

  PETS LOVE IT 
It isn’t loaded with artificial flavours or additives, it’s tasteless 
and odourless. It’s perfect for even the fussiest pets.

  NO BRUSHING 
Easy to use water additive or dental gel that is applied either 
directly to the gumline or with the finger brush supplied. 

  NON-TOXIC 
The patented blend of Oxygene® and zinc safely eliminates 
bacteria that causes bad pet breath and is 100% non-toxic.

  ALCOHOL & XYLITOL FREE 
Zero harsh chemicals 100% safe for dogs, cats & other pets.

  VETERINARIAN RECOMMENDED 
For over 30 years, USA vets have loved and 
recommended Oxyfresh innovative pet care products.

  100% MONEY BACK iM3 GUARANTEE 
Oxyfresh pet products are unmatched for excellence and 
effectiveness and are backed by a 30-day 100% money 
back guarantee (minus the cost of shipping).



WE PETS

INGREDIENTS
Water (Aqua), Oxygene® (Stabilised Chlorine Dioxide), Zinc Acetate, Sodium Citrate, Chlorophyllin-Copper Complex, 
Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Hydroxide, Citric Acid, Potassium Sorbate
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IM3 ORDER CODE 
OFK01 Oxyfresh gel & finger brush kit 28g 

OF250 Oxyfresh water additive 250ml

This homecare kit is crucial in 
supporting overall dental hygiene. It 
features the innovative Oxyfresh Pet 
Dental Gel and easy-to-use finger 
brush to gently clean away plaque 
and tartar while also giving pets the 
freshest breath.  

OXYFRESH PET DENTAL 
CLEANING KIT

Easy to use
Cleans teeth
Soothes gums
Freshens breath
Reduces plaque and tartar
100% safe for dogs, cats and other pets

The easiest way to support pet 
dental health, help fight periodontal 
disease, and strengthen their gum 
tissue. Safely and e�ectively helps 
fight plaque and tartar, promotes 
healthy gums, and gives them the 
freshest breath. 

OXYFRESH PET DENTAL 
WATER ADDITIVE

Freshens breath
Promotes healthier teeth and gums
Patented formula of Oxygene® and zinc
Tasteless and odourless – pets love it
100% safe for dogs, cats and other pets
Just add 5ml (capful) to water bowl daily
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